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Efficient Housekeeping
BY HINRIITTA 0. OHAUIk

FIRE KEPT BUR
JOGEPI2 E. MED3EG

Lawyer
with bright yarn and it will not look
made over, but very pretty.

No goods la too heavy or too coarse
to be uaeful. Kven corduroy trou-ser- s

can be ripped and washed ia
warm, soapy water and hung up,
dripping wet, to dry and then to re-

make. Thla material come from
such renovating like new gooda. In

mark from white wood by rubbing
the marred places with a alice of lem-

on.
"Please explain how paraffin la

used for cleaning and pollening floor
and furniture. It doe not work well
for m."

Reply Perhaps you tried to use
cake parafflne? Buy paraffins oil, at
any druggist It should not cost mors
than twenty-fiv- e cent a quart This
quantity will last six month If you
just viae It for duatles cleaning. Dip

DURING HEM RAIN MO MKT TO LOAN
Cutting stockings down, ia another

well-know- way of extending the D. C LTOVrrri, FresiaW F. I. ifirt. CmJUm
WASHINGTON, Jan. verala collection of warn clothing one usu-

ally finds some serge discarded be
use of tho beauties. Patterns for Block-

ing feet may be had from any pat member of the National Women's
tern house, and hosiery departments party, wearing seamen slickers,

Tlit Pint N&tioa&l fkfik
ol Ortgoa Qty, Qrto

CAPITAL, $50,000.00

cause It I worn hlny: thl may bo
ripped and turned, but rubbing the
shining spot with black and paper

even eel! stocking feet aeparatoly; stood In a driving rain on tbe sidecheese cloth or thin silk into It and
wring it out well. Itub polished floor

Citrus Fruit.
What a treat, to go to marketl It

It really a privilege to aeloct our
everyday food from the great variety
offered u.

Id meat there la mutton, baof, lumb,

vnal, venison once in a while, and
plenty of rabbits, fowls, pigeons, oy-tr-

lotwlera, craba, smoked, driod

and fresh fish alway In groutest
Tb win tr vegetable have

had th touch ot frost they needed to

with this, and alao us tho oil on the walk before tbe White house today to
keep burning In a metal washtub theirwill raise the nap.

but the objection to thla economy la
that the scam joining the old leg and
the new fool must show with low-cu- t

Transact! a General Banking Butincs Open front 9 A. M. to 3 P, M.
Kven worn velvet can bo treated mop.

'watchflre" which, they ay, will burn
shoes and la felt by tunder feet It until the senate acts favorably cn theuntil It lookB UK, new, ao long aa iner

pile is not worn off. Steam It over I Kindly mention a tew electrical Ron A--when Pacta Itwoman' lutfrage amendment Relays C. ICHUI ML
Attemay-etUi-

high shoes ar0 worn
All these device for using hand the tea-kettl- e holding the pile In device to buy tor practical every

day use in my home," of women had attended the fire since
it was lighted la th tub last nightwards, or hold it over a wet cloth GCORQC C. ROWNILL

Atterney-at-La- Will practice la all verts, aaake eetsoma hosiery to the :ut thread, may
surprise, some folic who have naves Reply If I knew the size of youraid on a hot Iron. Neither velvet nor

family I could be more helpful withcorduroy may be pressed. All legal bastaess promatly attendee tegiven the matter a thought, but tbore leetioM and settlaasat.
Office la Cat rprise Bildiag,these suggestions. An electric iron

after a crowd of citizen and men in
uniform bad extinguished one started
in a decorative urn in Lafayette
square. Half a dozen women arrested

Borne materials look dingy when
a delight and a pleasure and thefaded, and only a bath In dye will Oregem CSV.William Hajwrne

Is nothing new abcr.it it. Since the
war haa brought ua closer together,
we ar more willing to tell about our
necessary little economlea.

greatest convenience. A coffee perbrighten then; others need only a during the disturbance and released
thorough application of water ' and colator, a toaster, and a hot plate are

considered almost essential, once you without bond did not appear in the
PtiJII) L. Mamen

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Attmy-t-L- w

soap. Sometimes soap oar ia a oev police court
have used them. The vacuum cleaner

b0 sweet and flavorsomo; and carrot,
parsnip, cabbage, broccoli, beet and
salsify and all aorta of forced green
Ilk apluach, endive, celery and let-tuc-

Invite ono to make and enjoy
healthful aalnda.

The winter fruits charm one moat

of all, and you often speculate why

you did ao'much canning when ao

many beautiful apnclmnna of luacloua
oraogna, grape fruit and apple arc
preserved ao wonderfully by aloraga
curs and brought to market in auch
splendid condition. Hut w all know

"deep down" that canning la a wise
and moat necessary form of house-wifel- y

thrift.

Hanging Uo th Clothes
The nursery ditty says: "The Maid save Ua cost many timet by the waytr cleaning agent than gasolene or

other detergent Tut a tablespoon of

the aoap bark In half a pint of water
Abstracts, Baal Estate, Lean, lararWILLIAM NIXON INJURED

C. D. e D. C. LATOURITTf
Atterwsye-at-Lav- f

Commercial, Ral Xslate sad
Pre bate oar Specialties. Ot-

ic la First National Bank
BWg, Oregon City, Orsgoa.

draw out dust and dirt without
waa in mo garaen nanging up me

wearing out the rugs. Buy a good one ORIOON CTTT, OKSQONclothes," when tho saucy blackbird William Nixon, a son of Mr. andand aponge the cloth with It. - There ia

no odor to this and It la not Inflam you want to have an electrifiednipped off her nose. Maids fear no Pacific Phone tl Home Pkome A-I-

bouse, you will find you can use the Mr. Nixon, of West Linn, met with
accident a few day ago, whenmable. A pound of soap bark costssuch accident now, for patent driers

are Installed that dry clothes more power on the sewing and washing maabout twenty cents.
chine, and for many other purposeWhen it is necessary to Immersequickly than old Bol can, with even his

wa riding a horse and fell. The lad's
head struck against some rocks, which
caused a fracture of tbe sknlL He wa

Once Pkoase Pa eta Mala 4H;and once installed the cost Is verygooda In soap bark solution, tie the
little.bark In a bag and ateep It In warm

best efforts. Anyway, the black birds
were all baked In a pie, ao they need
not be considered In connection with

removed to the Oregon City hospital,There la acarcely a one among ua

O. D. KBY

Atemy-at-La- v

hteaey leaaed, abstract faralaa-ed- ,
land title cxamluad, utate

settled, general law baaiaeM.
Over Bank of Oregea City.

water until tho water feela aoft

Heme A-s- 7.

tTONC A MOULTON
AttereeyeefeLaw

Beaver Bldg., Room (
who do not hall with delight dell "What Is a delicate but aplcy com where he w given medical attention.

Hi condition Thursday wa somebanglng-out- .
cloua arane fruit, a delicacy that waa bination to use In tuna fish sandwich

Wash the garments and rinse aa
usual. Tbla la very good treatment
for warn black cashmere; It will not

What we must consider, If lucky what Improved. OJUMON CTTT .... OREGONalmost anknown ten yeara ago. In
many families II Um muc h neces enough to posses a garden and es? There 1 a Utile red pepper In the

can sometimes. Would more be too
harm any material, coarse or fine.

sity for breakfast aa cream la toe coi clothes Una and clothes to wash and
hang up, Is getting them out ao tbey much?"

fee or cereal In the bowl. It should ot the Honorable J .TJ. Campbell, JudgeReply Chopped green pepper 1 de MARKET TIEPORTwill dry In shape o be Ironed easily. Good to Rememberbe cold, wall sweetened, and t-- ua- -

quired to present them to me at the
office of C. Schuebel, Oregon City, Ore-
gon, properly verified aa by law re

licious added to tuna fish for sand-

wiches, and celery mixed with mayonSome of the substitutes used for
of the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, tor the County of CHackamai,
and said order waa made and dated

uolly thought beat If prepared the
wheat flour, for sugar and tor fata, naise and then added to the fish in As given oy th Braay MeroaxtUl quired, within six month from date

hereof.

A lot of the bother of Ironing Is done
away with In the procees of putting
clothe on a Una nicely. If you must
put up the line each week, rub It
through a coarae, clean cloth aa you

were so excellent that they won an equal parts 1 considered an excellent thla lt day of December, 191$, and
the date of the first publication of thl

company and Fair Brothers
BUYING Date of first publication January 10,abiding place among our favorite

night before. The grape fralt should
he cut serous and the sends removed
and the pulp acooped out Into a bowl

and dredged with auger. Bet this dish
of richness In a coo Iplac until

filling.
1919.foods and oon wo will forget tbey

were war time -- makeshifts and al
Creamery butter ., ?

Potatoes L60

Onion, per 100 lb U-7- 5

Where can I buy a steam cookerstretch It. to remove all dust or soli
This cloth may be kept In the clothes ways think of them a of other familbraakfaat time, then serve It! and aee that will hold several dishes of cook

Ing food at a time?"

DANIEL H. PURCELL,
Administrator of the Estate of Mary

M. Puree!, deceased.
C. SCHUEBEL,
Attorney for Administrator.

iar things.what - dnll-hlf-
lll humor it Put YOU Butter (country) per roll 11.10pin bug and may be used several

limns before it will need cleansing. It It la doubtful if the ayrup Jug evr Ere, ner dos. ,., 8ScReply Theae are sold at all hard

summon la the 3rd day ot January,
1919.

All process and paper In thla pro-

ceeding may be served npon the un-

dersigned residing within the State
ot Oregon, at the address hereafter
mentioned.

C. SCHUEBEL and L. STTPP,
Attorney tor Plaintiff.

Address Oregon City, Oregon.

Is always a temptation to hang gar
SELLINOv

family In. Where this fruit Is allowed

to ripen thoroughly, It can be eaten
from the shell without the sweeting

ware stores.gives first place again to the sugar
crock, for so many things are better Cabbage, pur 100 lb $2.00

Summon.
menta that have bands by thorn, but
this la wrong; they must be fastened
by the bottom hem, and this hem

tor being made with ayrup. It can be Potatoes per 100 lbs $2 00Oil of cedar is a remedy for manyprocees; but the grapo fruit aent to
far away markets la always In need of spread more evenly than sugar It In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clackamas.Egga. per do --70cInsects and perfectly safe to use.
Butter , per roll (country) $1.20should be stralghtenen out smoothly

before the clothes pegs aro put overMtigar. you use It to brush over cooklea Just
going into the oven, or over bam to J. W. Ogilbee, executor of the Will of

Mary A. Pearson, deceased, Plaintiff,Creamery butter, perroll $1.44A pretty table ornament ia a shal
It. be baked. And pies, too, come from NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice I hereby given that the unlow bow holding growing seedlings of vs.
the oven with golden-brown- , shining Oata, per 100 lb $3-6-grnue fruit. I'lunt the semis In a shal Shoots and tablecloths ahould be

hunt abort end on the line, aa this E. N. Pearson, S. E. Pearson, and Lulu dersigned haa been duly appointed by
crust If glazed lightly with a brush Mill run, 80s $E0low dliih, aet thla dish In the dark

Iota the wind blow the folda out, and Calf Meal $2 00dlppod into ayrup. the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon tor the County of Clackamas, ad-

ministrator ot the estate of Henry
two weeks, but keep It warm and
moist and the durk green plunts will

Parrak, Defendants.
To E. N. Pearson, S. E. Pearson and

Lulu Parrak, defendants above named:
In the name ot the State of Oregon,

also saves space. The ends whore the Salt 50 lbs. hlxh grade 85ct'ertalnly, from now on cornstarch,

Never use a dust cloth on gilt
frames; use a clean paint brush kept
for thl purpose.

Banana skins will clean tan boots
and also helps conditions when rubbed
on freshly scratched furniture.

Perspiration may be removed from
your clothing by soaking the garment
In strong salt water before laundering.

. t .. a ..11- - a ........ W

corn meul and corn flour will receive Hay $28-3- 5
soon be up. The seeds ahould be ew-,le- . '"' B ''UHu

cd close together. , ." D"1 te" tbe f.orm"; f" Chick food, per 100 lb. ....... .$5.50their rightful need of praise. To thick yon are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against youScratch food, per 100 lb $4.25en aravles, to make custard withGrowers say there arB two kinds cl'P' " "UV" "

Qnenther,deceased. All persona bar-
ing claim against said estate are here-
by required to present them to me at
the office of C. Schuebel, Oregon City,
Oregon, properly verified a by law re

Bone, per 100 lbs. $3.75smooth consistency, and for sauceshut hfiuHA 1 ciiti mui;k. oiutmuno buuuiu vu uoranges, sweot and sour; in the above entitled suit, wiutin six
weeks from the date of the first publiBeef scrapsnothing Is ao good to use as this medwrong Bide out, be thoroughly rinsed

and hung separately, being fastenea Berkshire $3-5-lum. cation of this summons, to-w- on or quired, within six months from the
date hereof.to the line by the toes. The texture of any food made with before the 25th day of February, 1919,To remove grease from wall paper Carnation Dairy Feed ..$2.00

Holstein dairy tood..l001bs $2.50This Is the place to aay a word cornstarch cannot fail to be right It and It you fail to so appear and answer Date of tint publication, Decemberthe spot should be rubbed gently once
about flannels. They should never Blood meal poultry, iv. 10cyou will always dissolve the corn said complaint for want thereof, plain 20,1918. - Jor twice with a piece of flannel dam

pened with alcohol.starch first In cold milk or water, tiff will apply to the court for the rehnve aoap rubbed upon them, but
should be washed In warm lather (and

Whole cora $4.00

Cracked corn $415and for custards, gravies and eauces lief prayed for in the complaint here-
with, to-wi- For a decree that Marythla can be made with any good laun

E. F. OUEMTHER,
Administrator of the Estate ot

Henry Guenther, deceased.
C. SCHUEBEL,

AttOQuey for Administrator.

always add It when the liquid Is boll When stitching thin material as Cocoanut oil meal $3.25

Ground corn $4.15dry soap cut fine and made Into A. Pearson waa the owner In fee simIng hot. A double boiler should al silk, etc., baste paper on tbe back and
stitch through. This will prevent itsoap Jelly with a little water). --There ple at the time ot her death of the EastEastern oyster shell $1.00

Western Shell $150

Grit P- -r 100 lb c
one-hal- f of the north-eas- t quarter and

wives ask for seedless or naval orang-

es, well knowing that tluy are aweet.
There aro other membora of this fain
lly that are fraternlxlng more general-

ly with the public. Tho tangerine, the
mandarin, qumpuats, lmesnd citrons
are all related to oranges, lemons and
grape fralt America producea all

these In quantities so great that her
exports greatly exceed the Import

Porto Rico sends a wonderful variety
of winter fruit to America, and buna-nas- .

figs, datea and avaocados grown

thore are ahlpped everywhere.
This last fruit la a curiosity In some

market. It la Incorrectly called "all-guto-

pear", and growa on an ever
greeatree and la used more like a

alad Plant than a fruit. It should be

peeled, dressed with aalt, popper, oil

and vinegar, and the liking for it

are some excellent soaps on the mar
ket, advertised especially for wash

"drawing."

To give a hurried cleaning to orn and Oats, ground, per cwt $3.40
lota one (1) and two (2) In Section
four (4) township four (4) out of
range four (4) east of the Willamette

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice 1 hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been, by order of th
Honorable County Court ot Clackamas

Ground Barley 100 lb $3.10

Wheat Oat 100 lbs $2.25

Ing flannel. They are more expensive
than every-du- y luundry soap and you

can make a gallon of aoap jelly from
a ten-cen- t bar of ordinary soap and

brass bed put a few drops of kerosene
on a soft cloth and rub well, then Meridian, in Clackamas County, Ore

Barley Oats 80 lbs $2.00polish with a dry cloth. It will shine,
thla will last for two or three wash Livestock auytng

be clean and does not Injure the
Veal nIngs. When you remember there

waya be used for cornstarch dessert-makin- g

and the mixture should be
well cooked and . constantly stirred
while cooking.

An excelent recipe to clip and file
Is this one for rich tea biscuit or
short cake: Sift together two and a
half cups of flour, one half cup of
cornstarch, one teaspoon salt, three
teaspoons of bsking powder. Rub In

two tablespoons shortening and add
milk enough to make a soft dough.
Pat this out lightly with the palm
of the hand and when half an inch
thick, cut it In rounds. Brush each
round wUq jnelted fat and lay one on
another. Bake in a hot oven. Theae are

brass.
not a pound of fat to be had in all Live Hogs

Dressed Hogs- -
15-16-c

9-20C

15c
Europe for soap-makin- you will real

Tie a Bmall piece of orris root
Ize how saving we must be of this

(about one-fourt- of an ounce if pul
23-2-

Old Rooster
Springs
Hens

commodity.must bo cultivated. It la said this

County, Oregon duly appointed Execu-

tor ot the Estate of William Browning
Lucas, deceased, and haa duly quail-fle-

Ail persons having claims against
said estate, are notified to present
them to me, duly verified, at the office
ot my attorney, H. E. Cross, Bearer
building, Oregon City, Oregon, within
six months from the date ot this notice.

First publication, December 20th,
1918.

FRANK E. LUCAS.
Executor.

H. E. CROSS,
Attorney for the Estate.

23-2- 5Hut to return to our flannels, left verized) in a small muslin bag and
boll with the handkerchiefs for a few

-2-
5-26Cqueer fruit haa forty-three- , different

names In eight different languages! Turkey, livesoaking In the warm auds after

gon, and plaintiff is entitled as execu-

tor ot her estate to sell said property
free from cloud and all claims and de-

mands made by defendants and each
ot them npon said property, for his
costs and disbursements and such

other relief as shall be equitable. This
summons is served npon you by pub-

lication for six successive weeks In the
Oregon City Enterprise by order ot
Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
above entitled court duly made and en-

tered on the 8th day of January, 1919.

Date of the first publication of this
notice is the 10th day of January, 1919,

and the last publication the 21st day

of February, 1919.
W. Y. MASTERS,

minutes before taking out, After Iron
they are waBhcd, aqueexe them be

in Florida it ia callod the "cuatard Ing they will be a delightful odor that WANTED Two men with drag saw to
npple." tween the hands and rinse them in

water softened by ammonia or borax will not be easily dissipated. cut and split cord wood, good timber,
Dry cord wood tor sale. Three milesand of tho same temperature aa that

they are wanned in. The rinse water When preparing chicken or turkey from town on Linn's Mill road. R. E.Our Silken Hose

Silken hosiery hu bwonio as necos for roasting, try rubbing the Inside Cherrick.may be added to that used for wash
with a piece of lemon. It will whiten

wiry to most of ua as dally bread. With MONEY to loan on real estate. 6 perthe flesh and make It more tender.Ing tho white clothes, If it is not too
Bollod. This method Is that used for

the finest of woolens for years, and
proper care, they outlast cotton hos cent interest C. Schuebel, Oregon
lory and glvo a hundred tinea more Cit

does not Involve the purchase of any When baking potatoes It Is a good
plan to allow them to stand In hot

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Room 320-32- 1 Chamber ot Commerce

Bldg., Portland, Oregon.
comfort than cotton can. A popular
fashion Journal says thnt tho soldier DEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paid

often called "twin biscuit" and may
be separated when baked and spread

Cream puffa and eclairs have been
on the Ust of prescribed foods for
with honey.
some time, but if made in the follow-

ing way they may be eaten with a
clear conscience: Put tour tablespoons
of butter substitute in the inner ket-

tle of a double boiler, with one half
cup of boiling water turn in all at
once one cup of flour mixed with one
Cook this, stirring it. until It leaves
the sides of the pan. Cool slightly
thon break in two eggs and beat brisk-
ly. This will make a smooth batter.
Drop It by spoonfuls upon oiled paper

patent cleanser nor of any special
ingenuity, yet it keeps flannels as

soft as new. and beautiful to the
ltula aro coming home to the girls they

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State ot

Oregon, tor Clackamas County.
George W. Nevling, Plaintiff,

vs.
Sophia Vevllng, Defendant

To Sophia Nevling, aboye named de-

fendant:
In the came ot the State of Oregon

yon are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before

In Fore- -Summons for Publicationleft oohlnd thoni surfeited with all
for dead cows and down and out

horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Mllwaukle 69--sense of touch.

water for a few minutes. They require
much less baking.

For a change fill tomatoes with
minced pineapple, celery and chopped
nuts that have been thoroughly mixed
with mayonnaise. You will find it

Flannels and mixtures aro hung
"WILLAMETTE NAVIGATION CO.differently from cottons (as their ow

closure of Tax Lien.

In the Circuit Court ot the State ot
Oregon for Clackamas County.

R. J. Cook, Plaintiff,
vs.

P. K. Johnson, Defendant

that pertains to fighting, and that the
maidens, anxious as ever to please,
will quickly drop the military touch
from their coatuma. Hut the abort
skirt bus come to stuy, for It la sens
llilo, sanitary, becoming and conveu

weight will pull them out of shape)
It the garments are banded, hang the

steamer every day freight only
Portland to Oregon City, from Wash-

ington Street Dock.
Save Time. Save Money."

fulness over the Una and secure with
pegs, holding the band to the line on a baking sheet and bake in a hot

oven thirty minutes. When the puffs
are cold, split them and fill with Jel

Pull the legs of drawers and the
Bleeves of shirts into place gently,
anil shuke th0 articles gently before
hanging them up. Do not Iron flannel
uiKler-garmont- but when well dried

MONEY TO LOAN.
I have plenty of money to loan on

good real estate security at current
rates.

C. H. DYE.
Eighth and Main Street

ly, custard or whipped cream. If the
cornstarch is omitted and all flour
used, four egs wll be needed.

pull them into shapo. fold neatly, and

To P. K. Johnson, the above named

Defendant:
In the Name ot the State of Oregon:

Your are hereby notified that R. J.
Cook the holder of Certificate of De-

linquency numbered 1770 issued on the
5th day of March, 1917, by Tax Collec-

tor ot the County of Clackamas, State
of Oregon, for the amount of Five and

98.100 dollars, the same being the
amount then due and delinquent for
taxes for the year 1914, together with
penalty, interest and costs thereon up-

on the real property assessed to you, ot

It Is quite possible to bake a one
put them under a weight. Too-ho- t wa

the 14th day ot February, 1919, said
date being the expiration of six weeks
from the first publication ot this sum-
mons and if you fail to appear and an-

swer said complaint, for want there-
of the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for in his com-

plaint to-wi-t:

For a decree dissolving the marriage
contract now existing between plain-

tiff and defendant This summons Is
published by order of Hon. J. U. Camp-

bell, Judge of the Circuit Court which
order was made on the 18th day ot
December, 1918, and the time pre-

scribed for publishing thereof Is six
weeks, beginning with the issue dated,
Friday, December 20, 1918, and contin-
uing each week thereafter to and In

egg cake that will please you with
the help of constarch. Beat together

In cooking fruit It takes nearly twice
as much sugar to sweeten If added
before cooking. Cook first, then sweet-
en to taste, using a pinch of salt as
well as the sugar.

When frying effgs add one teaspoon-fu- l

of hot water to each egg. Put the
water around the egg nnd you will
find they will be more like poaches
and much easier to digest.

For the invalid who can not digest
meat with ease, scraped meat is nice.
Scrape the meat wltti a kitchen knife,
then make it into a pat and try it
slighting on both sides.

CALL FOR BIDS
ter and g sonp removes the

natural oil from wool, and tills causes
shrinkage.

two tablespoons shortonlng, one and

lent. All thla being tho chhc, handsome
stocklngs must stay too.

Our dyes are so good that fading
in tho laundry la nlmoat nn unheard-o- f

accident; yot It la n trnfo procau
tlcm to set tho dollcalo tints. A half
a cup of course Bait, in a Ballon ol

water will do tho trick. Let tha stock-

ings stay in this solution several
hours, then wuhIi the.ni quldcly. (Tho
Halt water does not set tho dirt, only

the color.)
MaUo u mula and wbhIi the atock

lugs ono ut a tlnuv. Giithor the hose
croHB-wuy- s by placing your thumbs
ut the top of tho hg unci drawing the
hoHO up. Now you can rub tho Bollod

hool and toe botween the pnlms of

tho hands, Bnd dip tho stocking up

and down in tho lather without draw-'lu-

It out Into a long stringy strip.

The Beaver Creek Mutual Telephone
Association does hereby call for

a halt cups sugar, and one egg. When
smooth and foaming, add flavoring,
a pinch of salt, two and a half cups

of flour, one cup of milk and halt a

cup of cornstarch. Long beating makes
this cake a success. It should be

bids for the operation of its switch-

board at Beaver Creek, Oregon, be which you are the owner as appears or

record, situated in said County and

State, and particularly bounded ana
baked in a loaf pan forty minutes. described as follows, towit:

cluding Friday, February 14, 1919.Lot seven (7) block twenty-thre- e

(23) Falls View Addition to OregonWednesday's Mall Bug BROWNELLi & SIEVERS.
Attorney for Plaintiff,'Should the selvage be cut from During these times of economy try

dropping one lemon drop into your City, Oregon.

Yarn Hosiery.

"So much has been written and

said about Bllken and lisle hotto that
now it does seem time to ploaso say

a word about woolon stockings.
These are plain nnd prosaic by com-

parison with llnor fabrics, but they
are warm, and here in the North we

weur them. My husband has dis-

carded four pairs, not socks but
stockings. It seems a pity to use
them up for cleaning, as the legs are
good.

"Some months ago some articles
appeared in your department on
making old clothea over, and the ad

Resident Attorneys, Oregon City, Ore.tho edge of thin net curtains before You are further notified that said R.

ginning January 14, 1919, and con-

tinuing for one year. Service to be
continuous. Switchboard contains 27

lines with an average of 9 members,
Living rooms furnished free by the
Association. The Association re-

serves the right to reject any and
all bids. Time expires January 13th,

1919.

Address all communications to
the Secretary, S. L. Casto, R. 3, Ore-

gon City, Ore.

cup of tea. It takes the place of sugar
Hold It in thla way, gathered on the they are hung? It is more cloeely

woven than the net and seems to SUMMONS.and cream and makes a sort of a Rus J. Cook has paid taxes on said prem-

ises for prior or subsequent years withthumbB and rinse it in freBh water and
Blan tea where one uses sugar and a In the Circuit Court ot the State ofdraw slightly in the piece."
slice of lemon.

with one quick twist free, It from the
water. Dry by laying the hosiery out

on a cloth rather than by handing
Reply Trim off the selvage edge

and hem the net by hand stitching
them out If very delicately woven, loosoly, press and hang, and the cur

the rate of interest on said amounts as

follows:
Year's tax 1915, date paid, March 6,

1917; tax receipt number 16986;

Amount $4.65; rate ot interest 15.
Year's tax 1916; date paid March 28,

1917; tax receipt number 8575; amount
$4.08: rate ot interest 15.

HUBBY HEAVY DRINKERtatns will not draw.Stained silken hose may be dyed a

darker shnde and made, to look Quite
Notice of Final Account

Notice is hereby given that the un

Oregon, for the County ot Clacka-

mas.
Hannah Sophie Ahlberg, Plaintiff.

Olaf Ahlberg, Defendant
To Olaf Ahlberg, Defendant:
In the name ot the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
the date of the last publication ot thla

"The baseboard in my bedroom is!
vice was practical and helped me

Many of us cannot afford to send all

our worn clothing to refugee and
derslgned has duly filed his final acnew. Havollngs from discarded stock

ings mak8 the boat mending mater WIFE CRUEL count as administrator of the Estatepainted a dark brown and I want it
lighter. Must the dark paint be re Year's tax 1917; date paid Novemberlals for repairing. When too worn for of Herbert M. Carpenter, deceased, in

the County Court ot the State of Ore
would like to have more such ad-

vice." ,

The writter of the interesting let
4, 1918; tax receipt number 17023;
amount $4.08: rate of interest 15.moved before the light paint is ap-

plied T"
furthor ubo as hoBe, tho purposes to

which longth of silk stocking leg

mnv he devoted, are amusing and
SHE ASKS DIVORCE gon for the county of Clackamas,

and that by order of the saidReply It will be much more stais- - Said R. J. Cook as the owner ot
the legal title of the abore describedter from which I have quoted, strikes

a common cord of interest when shepracticable. factory to remove it (use paint re-

mover). ,
County Court Monday the 10th
day ot February, 1919, in the property as the same appears ot rec

talks of making over clothes. We

summons, and If you fall to so answer
or appear, the plaintiff will take a de-

cree against you tor the relief prayed
for in her complaint namely, for the

Here ar0 a few suRgostions sent in

reply to a query published here re ord, and each of the other persons
must all do It and surely we want to County Court Room In the Court

House, in the City of Oregon City,do it in the host way, for it takes
as long to make a garment over

garding this subject, a few daya ago:

ike artificial flower from light col
dissolution of the marriage contract
existing between the parties hereto,
and a further decree tor the restora

above named are hereby further noti-

fied that R. J. Cook will apply to the
Circuit Court of the County and State
aforesaid for a decree foreclosing the
Hen against the property above de-

scribed and mentioned in said certifl- -

County of Clackamas, State of Oregon,
has been fixed as the time and place
for hearing objections thereto and set

as to make a new one.ored, discarded silk hose, combining

tion to the plaintiff ot her former name

Lillian Clark has tiled a divorce
suit against Joseph C. Cook, charging
that he came home Intoxicated, called
her vile names, 'and treated her cruel-

ly and Inhumanly, They were married
in Appleton, Wis., in 1910. They have
one child. She alleges her husband Is

not a fit person to have the custody
of the child. .

Carl Vonhoff and Ida Vonhoft were
married at Adhens, Wis., November

of Hannah Sophie Nelson.
If you are not supplied with warm

caps, the stocking legs will make
several "stocking caps" and you can
buy or make a tassel that will give

"Kindly tell me what furniture can
be made from boxes and where can
I get Information on this subject?"

Reply Not long ago box furniture
was exceedingly popular and several
books of directions for its manufac-
ture were written. A factory was even
established for making it on a large
Bcale, but the fad seems to have died
an early death. Abroad, boxes are used
for making chairs, tables, cupboards,
and even couches, but there wood is

tling the same.
ISAAC E. STAPLES,

Administrator.
This summon Is published underI cate. And your are hereby summoned

and by virtue of an order made by
it the right finish. It the hose are of Date of first publication, January 9,

1919.yarn, ravel them and ubo the yarn

to appear within sixty days after the
first publication of the summons ex-

clusive ot the day ot said first publica-

tion, and defend this action or pay the
amount due as above shown together

for- - knltlne: it will give almost as

"

the Bk with ribbon. Use the mater-

ial for covering buttons and for piping

children' school dresses.
Braid hrlchtly colored silk strips

together to form girdles, or weave
the strips and use them for making

hat crowns, covering hat frames, and

making long cords for looping back

hanging and for lounging robes.
Another writer say that , shirts,

and skirt for babies, are easily made

from. fine lisle and silk hose lengths
if the seam are pressed flat, and

neatly feather stitched. ,

good service as though now.

If the stocking legs are not worn,

Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge of
the above named Court on the 25th
day of November, 1918.

Date ot first publication November
29th, 1918.

Date of last publication January Wh,
1919.

C.D. PURCELL,
Attorney for the Plaintiff,
Residing at Sandy, Oreg"'

with costs and accrued Interest and In
case ot your failure to do so, a decreeIt would surely be worth while to re- -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the county court of the State ot Oregon
for the County ot Clackamas, adminis-
trator ot the estate ot Mary M. Purcell,
deceased. All persons having claims

22. 1898. Mr. Vonhoff has filed a di-- ,

vorce suit, alleging that she desert-
ed him In March, 1910, and that she
has since refused to live with him.
There are two children, a boy, 13, and
a girl, 10, which the plaintiff alleges

not to be had now ,and a packing case
Is a treasure. If you will ask at a
public library, you. will find books
and magazine articles describing this

Krtoot them, but if worn in places be will be rendered foreclosing the lien of
said taxes and costs against the landyond mending you may be able to
and premises above named.sort of furniture.make a "round-about- " for the small

This summons is published by order"Elolse." You can remove match that defendant took with her. against said estate are hereby re--I est kiddle or a warm underskirt for


